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intimate aèq'uaintance with every'erevice on the çoast. In 1840 -he

made à trip to Alaska and took--over for his company the strip of
that territory leàsed froïn. the Russians. He also built Fort lako

4ý on Tako river.' In 1843 he* established Fort Victoria, which',-bas

;since grown int6 a, large. -a 'd beautiful -city, and duriý1g.the succeed-
Inc years the new station. g're and flourished-.under his fostering

care.. - After the settlement of tÊeý boundary que*stiQI4 Douglas, new*

at the head of. the service, determined to, transfýr his headquarte Mi
to, the ' w fort, and after making careful preparation, accc ' plished
the chan e in .1849. 'In September, 1851,Doi appoin

-9 'las. was « ted

Sovernor of the colony.of -Vancouver Island and- contin 'ed to, hold

that office till 18 -63. During the. g'rea er portion of this -time he

ùnifted in himself alm.ost, all -the offices required. for the condüct of
the publie affairs. In, 1858 hé. w'as appointed Governor of -the

newly created colony of British Columbia,- and thus filled'a dàal

position until -his reti rement frpm publie life in .186-4, when he- a
'Du*ringthat'ear* paid'a visit to 'the Mother Country

knîghted. y he
a ved in private

ndý subsequentlytill the time of'his 'death E- lifé.

Gove*Ènor Do' a man of Èreproachable charâcter ând made

-such an impression on those with--whom he cameinto. *contact, that

men of the most site views, unite' in , extolling his. virtugs and

his ability. He was a man born to commaùdï.- but -was tull of
-CÉarity and 'as g enerous as he was brave. TWý citizens 'of British »

Columbia* Èaised an obelisk to his-memory whiéh stands in -front of

the.hou-se, of parlia Victoria.

Dralke.. Hou. Montag am TY:rývhitt; (Victoria), a

-justice of the Supreme ýCourt -of 'British Columbia is desceýdýà

from a very'old English family, the Tyrwhitt *Drakes, of Shardilvese
M

Biick-s. M r. Justice Dràke was botn..-at, Ki -Walls-'-Ilertford-

shiré England' -in 1830 was educated at the Charter-, Housë'

bool. ý FIe wa' a a solicitorand att;ôrirey-at-law,, to the

Superior Co * rts in England in 185 L Ile came to British Colum bia----
in and. settled in Victoria. Ile to

.1-863' ok an ., ý,tiv part in public.'-,
affairs shortly, after hià arrival, and he was electéd a'membeïr of the.-

Leryislative- Council 'of British Columbia,' as ýepresentati-,ýer* * for

Victoria mi 868. and'sat in the house' till 1870. He was a member'

th' Board of Educatièn for British, Columbiîf 1872 týo 1879.
-of -thé Cîty'pf "'"Vïët;ô


